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BUYERSNEEDTOSEARCHCREATIVELY

W ith a historically
low inventory this
year, buyers are
scouring the land-

scape to find a suitable property
to purchase.
Since we do not have any tract

housing and virtually all of our
single-family residences are
custom homes, buyers who are
patient will eventually find the
combination of location, floor
plan, view and price range they
are seeking. However, in such a
tight market it pays to be creative
if you don’t want to get into a
multiple offer situation for a de-
sirable property.
The vast majority of Incline

Village and Crystal Bay real estate
buyers have their primary resi-
dence located outside of the area.
It’s not often that we have a first
time buyer looking in our commu-
nity, so most people are familiar
with the property search process.
There are a number of fac-

tors that can make finding just
the right place challenging in
our local market. With all of the
different subdivisions, elevation
differences, snowfall variations,
background noise issues among

other things, it’s not a simple mat-
ter of just looking on the Internet
for a place with the right number
of bedrooms and bathrooms that
fits your budget.
It’s important for agents and

buyers to cast a wide net when
searching for properties in our lo-
cal market. Occasionally, a prop-
erty with the attributes a buyer is
seeking will be listed in a category
other than where they have fo-
cused their primary search.
Many out of area buyers are

only used to seeing houses and
condos and are not familiar with
the large variety of freestanding
condo developments that we have
in Incline Village. It requires
the skills of a professional agent

to educate buyers about this
category of properties that could
very well contain something of
interest.
Free standing condos can be

very attractive to a vacation home
buyer because they often combine
the best elements of a single-fam-
ily home and a condo. Most
freestanding condos are part of
a small to medium-size develop-
ment rarely exceeding 60 units.
The homeowners association

generally maintains the common
areas, does landscaping and snow
removal and may provide exterior
maintenance. However, unlike a
traditional attached condomini-
um you do get your own four walls

and sometimes even your own
little slice of land depending on
the development.
It’s important that buyers ig-

nore the price estimates that they
find on home valuation services
on the internet. Estimates of
property values that are created
by a computerized algorithm are
based more on dollars per square
foot and the age of the structure
than anything else.
These estimates on Zillow,

House Values and other services
are completely inaccurate when
evaluating properties in commu-
nities such as Incline Village and
Crystal Bay.
The Zillow algorithm does

not know whether a house has a
panoramic Lakeview, usable lot,
coverage restrictions or dozens of
other factors all of which can have
a dramatic effect on the value of
a property. Having your agent
research previous sales, proper-
ties in escrow and comparable
properties for sale can provide a
thorough analysis and a more ac-
curate assessment of fair market
value when making a purchase
decision.
It’s a good idea to search above

your target price range because
you never know when the seller
of a property you like will do a
significant price reduction. Ask
your agent to network with their
fellow agents and see if anyone
has a pocket listing that might
work for you.
Be creative in your property

search and you just might find
what you’re looking for when you
least expect it.

Don Kanare is the founder and
Sabrina Belleci is the owner and
broker of RE/MAX North Lake
in Incline Village. You can follow
their blog at www.InsideIncline.
com.
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Special to the Tribune

WEEKLY REAL ESTATE UPDATE
Houses Condos PUDs

For Sale 105 50 14
Under $1million 12 40 8
Median Price For Sale $1,998,000 $583,500 $687,000
YTD Sales 2019 69 67 40
YTD Sales 2018 81 77 39
New Listings 17
In Escrow 10
Closed Escrow 12
Range in Escrow $415,000 - $2,600,000
These statistics are based on information from the Incline Village Board of
Realtors or its Multiple Listing Service as of June 25.

Realtors: Lower interest rates perk up CA home sales
California’s median

home price edged high-
er to another peak for the
second straight month as
lower interest rates helped
bolster home sales inMay,
the California Association
of Realtors (C.A.R.) recently
announced.
Closed escrow sales of

existing, single-family de-
tached homes in California
totaled a seasonally adjusted

annualized rate of 406,960
units in May, according to
information collected by
C.A.R. frommore than 90
local Realtor associations
andMLSs statewide.
The statewide annualized

sales figure represents what
would be the total number
of homes sold during 2019
if sales maintained theMay
pace throughout the year.
It is adjusted to account for
seasonal factors that typical-
ly influence home sales.

May’s sales figure was up
2.6% from the 396,780 level
in April and down 0.6%
from home sales inMay
2018 of 409,270. Sales rose
above the 400,000 bench-
mark for the first time since
July 2018 and reached the
highest level in 11 months,
while the year-to-year sales
dip was the smallest in 13
months.
“The lowest interest rates

in nearly a year and a half,
no doubt, have elevated

housing demand as monthly
mortgage payments have
becomemore manageable
to home buyers in general,”
said C.A.R. President Jared
Martin. “The state’s housing
market remains soft, how-
ever, as home sales continue
to lag behind last year’s level
for more than a year now.”
After surpassing its prior

price peak in April 2019,
the statewide median home
price reached another new
all-time high inMay, hitting

$611,190. May’s median
price was up 1.4% from
$602,920 in April and up
1.7% from $600,860 inMay
2018.
“While lower interest rates

have spurred buyer demand
in recent months, they also
have played a role in ongo-
ing price hikes,” said C.A.R.
Senior Vice President and
Chief Economist Leslie Ap-
pleton-Young. “Buyers could
offer higher prices without
hurting their bottom lines

and maintain the same
level of affordability, as rates
remain on a downward
trend. With mortgage rates
expected to stay low in the
upcoming months, home
prices may inch up further
for another month or two
before cooling off.”
Other key points from

C.A.R.’s May 2019 resale
housing report include:
■ On a non-seasonally
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INCOME & LAND LISTINGS
Well Established Alterations business, great lease $60,000

$289,000 HALF ACRE COMMERCIAL/MIXED USE parcel. SITE
ASSESSMENT & CITY BLDG DEPT DETAILS IN FILE. Flat, with not
many trees. Depending on your
planned use, City may have floor
area available.

Near Meadow; Ready to build lot in
town; includes Allocation & most
fees paid $150,000

PRIME LOCATION @ stoplight of Al Tahoe Blvd. & Hwy 50; Modern Passive
Solar Commercial Building w/6 suites/4 baths, 2 lobby’s & storage rooms.
Owners may finance qualified Buyer. Call Davey for pricing.

Three large bedrooms, 2 large living/family rooms (one
with its own entrance), & a Den and large double garage!
Fenced & landscaped. Quiet family neighborhood with
longtime Locals in it! Short distance to Heavenly Ski
Area, Farmers Market, Restaurants & Schools.

BROKER/OWNER/REALTOR

TAHOE ISLAND PARK#4 Steps to School Bus Stop,
Meadow & River,, Access to Tahoe Keys Beach & Pier.
Remodel started & Buyers can finish to their taste.
Two good sized bedrooms & large Master Bedroom/
Bath; & Guest Bath. Roof is good; newer double pane
windows, Heated Double Garage w/Auto opener.
NOW $399,000

NEW LISTING! Highland Woods Contemporary 3 Bdrm.
plus large Family room & Foyer. Large kitchen., 2.5
Baths, double garage, decks & hot tub & large fenced
yard. Walk to the Meadow & River; a little longer walk to
the Lake! $573,000 By appointment only.

Building permit included and most
fees paid for, including Architect’s
floorpans & additional coverage paid
for. Near meadow & the college.
Listing $150,000

FEATURED LISTING
Ready to Build Lot

PENDING SALE
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